INVITATION TO BID #23-192
War Memorial Stadium West Stands Renovation – Subcontractors & Suppliers

University of Wyoming Operations, Planning & Construction, will accept bids submitted through the Public Purchase website, until 10:00 am (MDT), April 13, 2023, for the War Memorial Stadium West Stands Renovation – Subcontractors & Suppliers. A public bid reading will be held April 14, 2023, 10:00 am (MDT), in Conference Room 130 of the Service Building on the University of Wyoming’s Laramie campus or via the following link: https://uwyo.zoom.us/j/98809489651.

Project Description: Subcontractor and Supplier solicitation to provide all interior and exterior project scopes. The estimated project completion date is August 2025.

An Optional Pre-Bid meeting, including a walk-through, will be held March 28, 2023, 10:00 am (MDT), Gate 1, War Memorial Stadium, University of Wyoming, Laramie, WY, 82071.

Bid documents are available by logging on to Public Purchase at www.publicpurchase.com

Only bids submitted electronically through the Public Purchase site and on University of Wyoming forms will be considered.